We really wish we could be holding the July Scrapfest at the Continuing Ed. Center, but this darn COVID won’t let us! Since we cannot connect in person, we are hosting some instructional mini-Zoom sessions for you!

Register once for any/all of the 30-minute mini-sessions. You can pop on for one that interests you or stay on the whole morning if it works!

Get ready for lots of information and useful tips! Our instructor, Jen Van Winkle, will share her ideas and information with you in a casual Zoom online classroom.

**Saturday, July 25, 2020 • $19**

*Registration Deadline: July 23 at 9 p.m. • Course Number: LLLX-0101-TCUA*

### Session 1: Ways to Use Your Washi Tape
**9-9:30 a.m.**

This session focuses on ten different ways to use up your washi tape supply! You will love these simple, but useful tips.

### Session 2: Getting Punchy
**9:45-10:15 a.m.**

You can get some mileage out of your punches! This tutorial will share some of those techniques to use them to their full potential.

### Session 3: DIY Embellishments
**10:30-11 a.m.**

During this segment, we will explore a few different ways to make your own low-cost embellishments to liven up your pages and cards.

### Session 4: A Few of My Favorite Things
**11:15-11:45 a.m.**

Check out a few of Jen’s favorite products and tools! She’s got a lot...but narrowed it down to her top 10 faves!

### Session 5: Cricut Design Space Hacks
**Noon-12:30 p.m.**

Join us for a session that opens up some options for you that you may have missed before.

---

**For more information, contact us at continuinged@southeast.edu, 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072.**

---

**CANCELLATION/REFUND POLICY:** You must email the Continuing Education office at continuinged@southeast.edu the day before the class begins to receive a 100% refund. If you email the day of the class or after it has started, no refund will be issued. If a class is cancelled or student drops (according to the refund policy), refunds will be issued to the student, unless a third party has been formally billed by SCC Business Office. **ADA Reasonable Accommodations:** SCC provides services and reasonable accommodations to allow persons with disabilities to participate in educational programs and other College activities. For information on requesting ADA reasonable accommodations, contact the SCC Area Access/Equity/Diversity Office.